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Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mendeskripsikan keefektifan metode peer tutoring dengan 
pendekatan Pendidikan Matematika Realistik yang diterapkan di kelas inklusif untuk 
mengembangkan sikap matematika siswa slow learner. Penelitian ini adalah penelitian eksperimen 
semu dengan one group pretest-posttest design. Sampel dari penelitian ini dipilih menggunakan 
convenience sampling dari siswa slow learner kelas VII Sekolah Menengah Pertama yang terdiri dari 
31 siswa yang tersebar ke dalam tiga kelas inklusif. Instrumen yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini 
adalah instrument non-tes berupa angket untuk mengukur sikap matematika siswa. Kriteria 
keefektifan dalam penelitian ini didasarkan pada 1) rata-rata skor angket akhir lebih tinggi 
dibandingkan skor angket awal, dan 2) lebih dari 75% siswa memperoleh skor angket akhir 
minimal baik. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa pembelajaran menggunakan metode peer 
tutoring dengan pendekatan Pendidikan Matematika Realistik di kelas inklusif efektif untuk 
mengembangkan sikap matematika siswa slow learner. 




This study was aimed to describe the effectiveness of peer tutoring method with Realistic 
Mathematics Education approach applied in inclusive classes to improve slow learners' 
mathematics attitudes. Type of this research was quasi experiment with one-group pretest-posttest 
design. The sample was chosen by using convenience sampling from slow learners of VII Grade 
Junior High School which consisted of 31 students scattered into 3 inclusive classes. The instrument 
used in this study was a non-test instrument in form of questionnaires. The effectiveness criteria in 
this study was based on 1) the average score of final questionnaire was higher than the initial 
questionnaire score, 2) the final questionnaire score shows that more than 75% of the whole 
students gained the minimum “good” criteria. The result shows that applying peer tutoring learning 
method with Realistic Mathematics Education approach in inclusive classes was effective to 
improve slow learners' mathematics attitudes. 
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The purpose of mathematics learning is not only to improve the cognitive 
aspects, but also the affective aspects of students. Affective aspects are divided into 
four, namely beliefs, values, attitudes, and emotions (Grootenboer & Marshman, 
2016). These aspects are interrelated each other as shown in Figure 1. 
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From Figure 1, it can be seen that beliefs, values and attitudes are inter-related 
and defined in somewhat inter-changeable ways, and also shows emotions are 
generally conceptualised as distinct from beliefs and values, but related to attitudes. 
The attitude becomes one of the important affective aspects improved for students. 
Fenyvesi, Koskimaa, and Lavicza (2014) states that attitudes strongly influence 
behavior and involve elements of knowledge and affects, and have a strong impact on 
education processes as well. 
In the mathematics learning, the improvement of mathematics attitude becomes 
very important to be developed in order to assist learning implementation. This is in 
line with the 21st century mathematics learning standard developed by SEAMEO 
(2014). Zaskis and Zaskis (2013) states that mathematics attitude relates to the 
students' mindset when they solve mathematics problems. Katagiri (2004) explains 
that students' mathematics attitudes relate to their effort when they solve a problem. 
The students’ efforts in solving a mathematical problem include: (1) attempts to 
understand the problem; (2) attempts to act logically; (3) attempts to express the 
purpose clearly and briefly; and (4) attempts to find the better things. 
This mathematics attitude becomes very important to be improved for slow 
learners in inclusive classes. So, these students can achieve better learning results. 
Slow learners can be interpreted as students who learn more slowly than their peers, 
but do not have mental disabilities because they can get good academic achievement 
although slower than students in general (Akerdi, Sadati, Moghaddam, Fereydooni, & 
Moafi, 2017; Vasudevan, 2017). Based on the IQ test intelligence, the slow learners got 
the scores 75-90 or categorized as below average and they had low scores in almost all 
of the subjects (Chauchan, 2011; Dasaradhi, Rajeswari, & Badarinath, 2016; Malik, 
2009; Mohammad & Mahmoed, 2014; Suarez, Berdut, & Gueton, 2017). 
In addition, it is necessary to develop a learning that can facilitate the process of 
active learning for slow learners in inclusive classes to improve slow learners’ 
mathematics attitudes. Peer tutoring method can be chosen as one of cooperative 
learning methods that can be applied for learning in inclusive classes. Some terms that 
have the same meaning with peer tutoring are peer-assisted learning, peer-mediated 
instruction and interventions, peer teaching, peer education, and student team 
learning (Okoroma, 2013). Peer tutoring is learning that combines students with high 
and low achievement in a small group so students with high scores can assist other 
students with low scores (Mkpanang, 2016; Mastropieri & Scruggs, 2006). Through 
this method students can help each other and improve their individual abilities while 
assist their friends. Abdurrahman and Garba (2014) and Tsuei (2014) suggest that 











Increased cognition and 
stability, decreased 
affectivity and intensity 
Increased affectivity and 
intensity, decreased 
cognition and stability 
Figure 1. An illustration of affective aspects relationship  
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Furthermore, the selection of learning approaches also need to be considered in 
order to maximize the potentials of slow learners. Realistic Mathematics Education 
approach can be applied to provide the problems concretely or real life learning 
experiences. It is because slow learners can get higher achievement when the 
information is conveyed concretely but will find learning difficulties when the 
information are presented abstractly (Shaw, 2010). De Lang (1987) states that the 
principles used in the development of learning with the Realistic Mathematics 
Education approach are 1) the use of real situations, 2) the existence of the process of 
mathematization and reflection, 3) the existence of abstraction and formalization 
process, and 4) matematization in application. 
Some of studies related to Realistic Mathematics Education show that learning 
using Realistic Mathematics Education approach can improve various abilities for 
students (Wulandari, Dafik, & Susanto, 2014; Hidyat & Iksan, 2015). So this approach 
also has affect to improve mathematics attitudes of slow learners. Seeing the positive 
potential of peer tutoring learning and Realistic Mathematics Education approach in 
mathematics learning, this study aims to find out how the effectiveness of peer 
tutoring learning with Realistic Mathematics Education approach to improve 
mathematics attitudes of slow learners in inclusive classes. 
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
The type of this research was a quasi-experiment with one-group pre-test-post-









Figure 2. Research Design 
 
The research was conducted in 3 inclusive classes consisted of 92 students. 
Some types of children with special needs in those classes were 1 deaf student, 3 
autism students, and 31 slow learners. This research focused on the mathematics 
attitude achievement of slow learners in inclusive classes. Determinations of slow 
learners were based on the result of intelligence test and students learning outcomes. 
In addition, the sampling technique of this research was convenience sampling 
(Creswell, 2012).  
The instrument used in this research was a non-test in form of questionnaire. It 
was compiled in form of checklist consisted of 22 questions. The statement in the first 
and final questionnaire had the same format but presented in different sequence. The 
used model was likert scale (Gable, 1986). 
After compiling the instrument, to find out proof validation, the instrument was 
assessed by two experts. Furthermore, based on the reliability estimation using alpha 
Cronbach, coefficient value for the questionnaire was 0.817. Nunnally (1987) argues 
that coefficient of the instrument was high enough. It could be said that the 
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After collecting the data, normality test by using one-sample kolmogrov-smirnov 
would be done. Then carried out the hypothesis test to show effectiveness of the used 
learning method by 1) examining if mean score of final questionnaire higher than 
initial questionnaire by using paired t-test, and 2) examining whether 75% of the 
whole students gained score above the minimum “good” categorized by using z test. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The initial data of mathematics attitude were obtained through the 
questionnaire that was filled before the treatment was given. While the final data of 
mathematics attitude were obtained through the questionnaire that was filled after six 
times the lessons were completed. In Table 1, the statistical data of the initial and final 
questionnaire of slow learners’ mathematics attitudes were presented. 
 






Mean 2,91 3,56 
Modus 2,73 3,55 
Standard Deviation 0,44 0,24 
The Highest Score 3,77 3,82 
The Lowest Score 2,00 2,64 
 
From Table 1, it can be observed that the average questionnaire scores of 
mathematics attitudes increases. This enhancement occurred in every aspect of 
students' mathematics attitude as shown in Table 2. In addition, out of 31 slow 
learners who filled the final questionnaire, 29 students categorized as “good” and 2 
students had “sufficient” category. 
 
Tabel 2. The Mean Score of Mathematics Attitude Questionnaire Score 





Attempts to understand the problem 2,88 3,69 
Attempts to act logically 3,10 3,87 
Attempts to express the purpose 
clearly and briefly 
2,74 3,37 
Attempts to find the better things 2,79 3,20 
 
The normality test would be done before hypothesis test. Based on the 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, the initial and final questionnaire of mathematics attitudes 
was normally distributed. Furthermore, the hypothesis test results will be mentioned 
as follows. 
1) then H0 is rejected at the significant level of 
0.05. So it can be said that the average value of the final questionnaire score is 
higher than the value of the initial questionnaire score. 
2) , then H0 is rejected at the significant level of 
0.05. So it can be said that the percentage of the final questionnaire score 
reached the minimum category of well over 75%. 
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Based on the result of hypothesis test, peer tutoring learning with Realistic 
Mathematics Education approach is effective to improve slow learners’ mathematics 
attitudes. Applying Realistic Mathematics Education approach in learning processes 
are begun by providing real situations. It aims to assist slow learners to understand 
the materials. The real situation presented in student’s worksheet shown by using the 
projector or presented by teacher’s demonstration. The examples of real situation 
provided in student's worksheet are the comparison of the number of students in the 
photo, brownie cake recipe for numbers comparison material. Students can perform 
the matematization process if they already understand the presented situations or 
problems. The process of students understanding the problems are realized through 
"let's observe" and "let's ask" activities. Students' attempt to understand the problem 
or the purpose clearly is the realization of their efforts to solve mathematics problems 
well (Katagiri, 2004). Thus, through understanding real situation activities presented 
at the beginning of learning process can affect mathematics attitudes of slow learners. 
The next activity is the process of mathematization. This process is obtained 
through discussion activities in the tutoring group. Retnowati and Jaelani (2009) 
argues that discussion among students can help them to collect the information 
needed. The group learning allows students to complete each other's information. This 
activity allows students to be familiar with the logical steps. They will be able to 
determine the formal form of mathematics. In addition, they will use to trying to find 
out the best result from their discussion. These two things are the indicators 
mathematics attitudes. It can be said that mathematization process by applying 
discussion activities can affect students' mathematics attitudes. 
Moreover, in group discussion activities students feeling excited when they try 
to understand and find the best was to solve the problems. Some of tutoring groups 
join when other groups get the better solution. It shows that students do a really good 
effort when they solve mathematics problems. It means that students have improved 
their mathematics attitude better. 
After doing the discussion activity, students have a chance to present the results 
of their discussion in the class. Teacher gives more opportunities to slow learners to 
present the results of their group discussion in the class. The learners are accustomed 
to be able to express their opinions orally and in writing. Katagiri (2004) declares that 
trying to present something clearly is a part of a good attempt at solving mathematics 
problems. Thus, through presentation activities students can improve the better 
mathematics attitudes. 
When the process of the results the discussion presentation proceeds, other 
groups have the opportunity to express their ideas if they have different opinion and 
solution through question and answer activities. In this activity, the teacher asks slow 
learners first to express their opinions or to ask questions. Through this process, 
learners will try to find out the better solutions. Katagiri (2004) states that student’s 
attempt to present something clearly is part of a good attempt at solving mathematics 
problems. Thus, through question and answer activities students can improve the 
better mathematics attitudes. 
Some of explanations above show that the series of activities that had done in 
the learning process have influences on the aspects of mathematics attitudes. It makes 
peer tutoring learning with Realistic Mathematics Education approach effective to be 
applied in inclusive classes in order to improve slow learners' mathematics attitudes. 
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CONCLUSION 
Mathematics attitudes of slow learners can be improved through peer tutoring 
learning with Realistic Mathematics Education approach. So teachers can use these 
ideas as one of their alternative learning methods and approaches that can be applied 
in inclusive classes to improve slow learners' mathematics attitudes. In this study, 
other students with special needs such as autism and deaf have not been maximally 
facilitated in this learning process. Even though there is an assistance teacher, the 
students are not maximal while doing the process of tutoring. Therefore, the further 
research needs to give more attention related to the inclusiveness in the class. So that 
research can find out the effectiveness of peer tutoring learning with Realistic 
Mathematics Education approach for other students with special needs. Moreover, the 
research also can observe the effectiveness of this method and approach to improve 
another cognitive or affective aspects of slow learners. 
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